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Week 3 Schedule Changes

There have been changes to one Girls North A side game (field change). The
Girls North JV games have been reworked due to schedule conflicts. Please be
sure to check RX and the live schedule sheet.

Please note that the Week 4 October 15th games scheduled to be played at
Dayton Rugby Grounds are now being played at Coffman Park in Dublin.

Be sure to follow your team in Rugby Xplorer. You can see all of the scores
and schedule there. Use this help article if you have any trouble.

Week 3 Venues & Maps

Vermilion Soccer Fields, 51400-51860 N Ridge Rd, Vermilion, OH 44089

Parking is very limited. Please carpool as much as possible. No cars are permitted on the grass.
The park is owned by the Metroparks and they are prepared to send tow trucks this year so
please do everything you can to help with this. Thank you!
Games being played on Fields 1 and 2 this week and next
Concessions available
Merchandise available

Victory Park, 7777 Victory Ln, North Ridgeville, OH 44039

Enter large parking lot at Victory Lane entrance (not the first driveway on left)
Merchandise available
No concessions at this location

https://www.rugbyohio.com/newsletter
https://rugbyohio2.sharepoint.com/:x:/s/Coaches-Public/EW7aGhL_Zu9Irt3VZiGPF-cB4Mr4cZNSpPxxgTZ6jlgknQ?e=RwMy1u
https://help.xplorer.rugby/s/article/follow-club-in-app


Coffman Park, 5200 Emerald Pkwy, Dublin, OH 43017

Parking only permitted in the marked parking lots. The City of Dublin is prepared to tow cars
parked illegally.
No concessions available
Merchandise sold at this location (but not on 10/15)

Fall FAQs

Athletic trainers are available at every field. They are located between the player benches. If you
need a trainer, please walk over to them. They will help you with taping if needed but ask that you
please provide your own tape.
Parents are not permitted to enter the field of play or the player sideline. In the event of an injury, a
representative will escort you to your child.
Scores are reported based on the report from the referee. The referees are often running back to
back games so please understand that we will update the boards and Rugby Xplorer as soon as



possible.
Referee abuse will not be tolerated.
Alcohol is prohibited at all locations.

Week 3 Schedule Screenshots



2023/24 Dates

October 29th - Fall Championships (Dublin, OH)
November 1st - Spring HS Registration opens
January 1st - Spring Youth Registration opens

March 4th - Spring HS Season begins (through May12th)
April 6th - Spring Youth Season begins

May 18th - Youth Championships
May 18/19 - HS Regional Quarterfinals

May 25/26 - HS State Semifinals
June 1st - HS State Championships
June 8th - Regional Select Matches
June 15/16 - Buckeye Invitational
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